Exploring potential new galactomannan source of Retama reatam seeds for food, cosmetic and pharmaceuticals: Characterization and physical, emulsifying and antidiabetic properties.
In this study, physicochemical, interfacial and emulsifying properties of Retama reatam and guar galactomannans were comparatively investigated. The results showed that Retama reatam galactomannan is mainly composed of total carbohydrates (95.52%) and lower protein contents (0.87%). The sugars identified were mannose (Man) and galactose (Gal), with a Man:Gal ratio of 1.85 compared to guar gum (1.83). The results of thermal properties indicated were transition temperature (Tg) and melting temperature (Tm) very similar to those of the guar gum. Moreover, results also revealed that there is no significant difference in terms of equilibrium interfacial tension of Retama reatam gum at 10 and 20°C. Moreover, preliminary tests show that stable oil-in-water nanoemulsions may be formulated using Retama reatam gum. Therefore, measurement of mean oil droplet diameter d after heating at 80°C, shows that stable nanoemulsions may be formulated using Retama reatam galactomannan. Further in vivo experiments confirmed that Retama reatam gum can reduce the glycemic index of starchy foods and inhibit the surge of postprandial blood glucose level.